
Curated Music Playlists
Music brings stories alive! Consider adding these curated playlists to your programs. There are
many ways to use music to deepen connections with stories. You could have music playing while
your audience assembles to view an episode. You could share the playlists on your social media.
You could make a quiz game out of the song titles. To deepen engagement with the stories of
each VISIONS OF AMERICA episode, enjoy these curated music playlists.

Instructions for Accessing Spotify Playlists

● To access the playlists on Spotify, click the link provided for each episode.
● If you do not have a Spotify account, you will need to create one in order to listen to the

playlists. Follow these instructions to create a free Spotify account:
1. Click this link to signup: https://www.spotify.com/us/signup
2. Enter your email address. This is the email address you will use to log into your

Spotify account. Once you have done this, click “Next.”
3. Create a password for your Spotify account. Once you have done this, click

“Next.”
4. Enter the name you would like associated with the account. You can choose any

username you like. Enter your date of birth. Select your gender. Once you have
done these three tasks, click “Next.”

5. If you accept the terms and conditions, select “Sign up.” This will create your
account.

Music Playlist for Episode 101 A Journey to the Freedom Tower in Miami—Stories of
Cuban Migration
Click here for a Spotify playlist curated for Episode 101 A Journey to the Freedom Tower in
Miami

Episode 102 Exploring the Wing Luke Museum in Seattle—Stories of the Asian Pacific
American Experience
Click here to access 7 playlists curated by the Wing Luke Museum

Episode 103 Discovering 18th & Vine in Kansas City— Stories of African American
History and Culture
Click here to access 17 playlists curated by the American Jazz Museum

https://www.spotify.com/us/signup
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6YyH4K39z3ju8NmOQp4vlf?si=17347e0fc6a04f52
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6YyH4K39z3ju8NmOQp4vlf?si=17347e0fc6a04f52
https://open.spotify.com/user/31kdg5nrkkve4jgdtjiimxch73d4?si=accc22f6582a4ec5
https://open.spotify.com/user/5vq93agtrg8h0va9nme1zyj8g?si=116d935fd87e4b5a

